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MARY T. MCCLAIN OF GREAT FALLS TO VIE state + cs
SUNDAY IN METRO OPERA REGIONAL FINALS
MISSOULA—
Mary T. McClain, Great F a l l s , a sophomore majoring in music at the University of 
Montana in Missoula, recently was selected to compete in the Metropolitan Opera regional 
finals Sunday, Feb. 20, in S e a ttle, W a s h ,
McClain was among three winners in the annual district auditions of the Metropolitan 
Opera in Spokane, W a s h . Besides becoming eligible to vie in the regional Met finals Sunday 
in Seattle, McClain also received a $100 scholarship for winning the district auditions.
McClain, who sang "Voce di donna” by Ponchielli in the Spokane competition, said the 
performance was a team effort for herself and her pianist, Jan R. Halmes, M i s s o u l a , a 
senior in music at UM.
M I am looking forward to competing in Seattle,” McClain said, "because I learned a
lot at the district level and can learn more at the regional."
James M. De Jarnette, C armichael, C a l i f ., a senior majoring in music at UM, was
chosen as an alternate at the Spokane auditions.
Contestants in the district auditions, which were held in the Spokane Falls Community
College Performing Arts Auditorium, came from Montana, Idaho and eastern Washington.
The regional finals Sunday in Seattle will include winners from Metropolitan Opera
auditions in S p o k a n e ; S e a ttle; P o rtland, O r e ., and V a n c o u v e r , B . C . A representative
in Seattle
from the Metropolitan Opera will choose a winner or winners • / for further auditioning 
this spring in New Y o r k , N . Y .
McClain, who has been singing opera for about 2% years, is studying under George D, 
Lewis, professor of music at UM„ She studied previously under Esther L. England, assistant 
professor of music at UM, and Mary Moore, Great F a l l s .
McClain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Myron K. McClain, 5304— 4th Ave. S . , Great Falls, 
is a June 1975 graduate of Great Falls High School.
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